
It’s Raining Change - Hallelujah!  
East Texas Title Companies announces the rebranding of many of our locations, new OnsiteClosing services, and new 

licenses in several counties 
 

 
 
(September 9, 2015) Effective immediately, East Texas Title Companies is proud to announce all of our offices will be 
operating under one common name in each county.  The consistent use of the name “East Texas Title Company” in each 
county will assure our clients they are at the right company, and that they will receive a consistent level of service in 
each of our counties. 
 
East Texas Title Companies owner Celia Flowers had this to say: 
“Over the past twenty years, we’ve worked hard to streamline state-of-the-art systems, eliminate duplicate processes, 
and create a network of seamless service throughout the East Texas area. For quite some time, all of our title companies 
have operated under the East Texas Title Companies umbrella, but the different names in different counties was 
confusing to clients and was no longer a clear identity for the company we’ve become. We hope this rebranding effort 
makes it clear that we are one company – East Texas Title Companies – and that we are committed to the East Texas 
community.” 
 
History 
Operational since 1995, East Texas Title Companies has expanded our service area from one county to eighteen. In some 

counties, we purchased existing title companies and in others, we built the abstract plants and title companies from the 

ground up. Until recently, the purchased companies maintained their original names, and the new companies were 

given names unique to the area.  

 

New OnsiteClosing Services 
Since our inception, East Texas Title Companies has provided courtesy closings between all the counties we serve. In the 
olden days, just a few years back, this meant a person who lived in one county could close on a property in another 
county by going to the ETTC office nearest to home. Today, we bring the entire closing to you! As long as we have an 
internet connection, we can close your transaction. You name the time and place, and we’ll be there! 

 
 
New Licenses 
East Texas Title Companies is also pleased to announce we are licensed in five new counties:  Brazos, Lee, Leon, Madison 
and Shelby. Being licensed in a county means our records are both licensed and audited by the Texas Department of 
Insurance; they have been extensively scrubbed for consistency and accuracy. We currently offer online abstract plants 
(RecordsOnline) in these counties and will be expanding to other services in the near future. 
 

 


